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NEWS.

Sweden's navy Is manned bj- -

officers and 351U men.

MAN or BOY

Fourteen people are marooned on j

the Farallone Islands. No lioat has ;

been able to land there for three j

weeks. I

It is reported that a crisis has oc-- !

curred in the Peruvian the
of which was announced

5. I

Further details of the Santa Maria
disaster in have been re
ceived and it is estimated that over
13.Wit lives were lost.

of occurred '

almost in three local-- '
ities of the district of Chi
cago. night. No one was

hurt.
'An increase of 2 cents per H10

pounds. York basis, on
grain and grain products has been
decided upon bj Southern and
Eastern railroad.

The recent attempt on his life lias
made King and he
declares that he will devote the rest
of his life to good of his country
and to the of its liberties

Rival lines plying be-

tween New York and South Arflca
are waging a vigorous war in rates. '

The rates on general cargo has been J

cut until now it Is only
$2.43 a ton.

.Martial law has been repealed in ;

South Africa, but the right was re-

served to military rule in
case of All persons con-

sidered to the peace of j

the country will be driven from the
country.

PACIFIC NEVS.

John Hndd. an Oregon pioneer, died '

at Grant's Pass. aged 81
Henry of Portland,

was fined $50. for .soiling
milk.

The Pacific Is laying the
track of the Gray's Harbor
with new steel rails. ,

Jack a hunter of Grant's
Pass, was shot by a

who mistook him for a deer
Mrs. Laura J. Brawar died Wednes-- 1

day at North Yakima, from an over-- j
dpse of which she took fori
a

The Southern Pacific lost $300,000 j

worth of property In a fire at thej
Alameda Mole, Ton
livps are said to have been lost. '

fPhn Trtl,HM ,t Vi o IiaM n ti .1 rnl

of

of

by
while a cargo of
at Portland.

A. L. Collins, general
Mining
was in

body of Hugo,
a station Grant's Pass,, was
(omd In a pool of

beate. It is thought

Stirring Values--Wint- er

men and hoys at a big
saing a of 25 you
arc asked to pay at other stores

an wool fancy suits
made and

such as you pay at other stores
f 12 50, and S1 7 50 jour
pt M and $15

black suits, other
store- - all at f 12 and S13 our

es $i() and" $12

Men's bl'ie serge, "sold ee other
sicne at J 15 our prict $12

M n'- - high trade trousers,
just in $2 50 to

Overcoats- We hae all
the long the short and

at .... $4-.4- to $20

Hovs' Clothiru
Two piece suns $1.50 to $3 50

Three piece suits $2 00 to $5-0-

Lorg parts suits $4- - 00 to

HATS CAPS GLOVES MITTENS

BAER & DALEY
FURNISHERS and HATTERS 1

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

GENERAL

ministry,
composition
November

Guatemala

Explosions dynamite
simultaneously

Rambling
Wednesday

.seriously

Chicago-Ne-

the

thoughtful

the
protection

steamship

repeatedly

reimpose
necessity.
dangerous

NORTHWEST

Wednesday,
Westerman.

Wednesday
adulterated

Northern
branch.'

Williams,
companion, Wed-

nesday,

morphine-- ,

headache.

Wednesday.

HOTEL

0 AY Hunt Portlaud.
T E. Hughes. Portland
E. H Burke. Portland.
J J. Burns. Portland.
C. H city
H. V. Portland.
B.
E. Edwards. Pullman.
J. E. Howard. Portland.
E. B. Jones, Chicago.
M. I.. .Mason. New York.
P. R New York.
H. D. Waller wife. city.
Sherman Hoy and wife. city.
W. B. St.
D.

Mrs.
Mat St.
M H. Patton.
A. Roderick Grant.
C. K. Burton. San
J. S. Detroit.
I. . A. Baker. Portland.
I. I.. McNany and wife. Salem.
T. S. Stewart. Chicago.
W. R. Portland.

The Golden Rule.
George
Charles Spokane .
A. E. McBreen. Portland.
John Connor, city.
J. P. Adams
J. C. Adams.
R. E. Porter,
J. P. McCoy.
W F.
C. W. Bleser.
Henry Fisher, cltv.
T. P. Ukiah.
William itchell.
E. C. Mitchell.
J. W. Sklles.
T. E. Walla Walla.
J. E. Evans. Portland.
Zadie J .McKay. Garret.
P. E.
Marion Curnow.
G. D. Galley. Portland
S. W. Frans,
B Portland.
B. T. Vaughn.
.Mrs. J. Echo.
W. A. Ukiah.
Mrs. G. W. Gale. Moscow.
Mrs. E. Sharp, Moscow.
Mrs. E. H. Moscow.
T. J. Kirk. Athena.
Doug Belts. Pilot Rock.
H. Y
J. E, Portland.
H. Portland.
Howard Lamken. Salem.
A C. Bishop,
J. G.
H. S. Bearry. Boitie.
Mrs. F. Schmidt. Chicago.
E. E. Hoskins. Idaho.
W. G. Vale.
Oma Hood River.

Amid Flames,
a blazing home,

orado & Southern train near Trln- - lately dragged the
Jdad. are still at large, but ueniu. r anciea secur--

are being pursued by four parties JSfe
Don't do It. King's New Dlscov- -

Unless unforseen strike In- -some for Com,umpton g,ve8 perfect
teryenes. steamer Geo. W. Elder asaln8t aU cneat

,c'''c ' "c,;and lung troubles. Keep It near and
flrat trip since the strike tho death and doctor's
BlntM!r8- - bills. A stons a late

H. E. sued Brown & cough, use most atub- -
Mccane. tor jm.uuu aam- - born. Harmless and nice tasting, It's
ages, for Injuries received him

lumber,

manager of
the smuggler-Unio- n Compa
ny, of Col,, shot the

assailant.
The Mrs. Trlplett.

near
water

shev

Cloth-in- c

for
saving percent

Meu't worsted
splendidly

Jivoo,
...$10.

Glen's worsted

Vr.

new
$(i.50

styles,

medium

Hotel Psndleton.

Ferguson,
Loveland.

Portlaud.

and

Browning. Louis.'
Wedares, Kalispel.

Verhoge. Kalispel.
Goldsmith. .loe

SK)kane.
Portland.

Francisco.
Alaydon.

McGilvery. Spokane.
Williams.

McManus.
Holcomb.

.deacham.
Meacham.

Valencia.

Gllllland.
Huntsville.

Huntsville.
Spokane.

Spokane.
Spokane.

Spokane.

Spokane.
Halstead.

Goodhue.

Matsln, Portland.
Johnson,

Faukstlne.

Spokane.
Spokane.

Thomson.
Wheeler.

Asleep
Breaking Into some

sleeping
Tuesday,

Dr.

the potectlon
0"""';

BUfforinSl
teaanoonful

Ferguson has persistent the
steveaores,

unloading

Telluride,

$12.50

$12.50

.Garretson.

Hunsucker.

.Bardsley.

to satisfy by Tallman &
Co, Price EOc and II. Trial bottles
free. '

For Rent
What Is known as Jacob's

hack, Wednesday morning, by an un-- ; Enquire of C. B. Wade,
known

of

Wednesday

trimmed,

popular

ARRIVALS.

Rosenstein.

Olendenlng.

Horesbaum,
Montpelier.

Alnsworth.

Sundqulst.

Shugerhara.

,flrem.en

guaranteed

block.

Tho Bride (after tho elopemeut)
"Oh, papa, can you over forgive us?"

Papa "Sure! By the eloping you
save ma the 1500 I Intended to blow

while la : atate oi la on a swell wedding when you and
4tl n)igHir ;1mmt ! VWB got married. Chicago Dally

Jv

i WON PIONEER

TAYLOR GREEN WRITES

Jr.. and

FROM FAR OKLAHOMA, half miles t of Pilot Hock Mr

Forty Years Ago

Creek Southern
on

John Luhr's

l.iihrs is cv.
Livestock and has Just sold lWif "

vii ,, , .iatus McDonald, oi
News From the South- -

west. ti,ov'.v winter has made
., nrivi i..ti,.r t R H fSiwn r their lilare. They have!

of Wfiot'ward, O T.. formerly nf Fraa l i,a,i sih bu1 but
' count)--, writes of that new conn- -

j Stiow did not last long.
' try and its opportunities. Mr. Green
' went to Oklahoma in 1S! S. from ' Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Grande Ronde valley.

Settled
Crops

....,'.

. tr t teoa A 1C"S

jonu

and

Hoim

.when purchased a home near Hot ac"L STuJM
He sold this Place kr i, inflamed con dl Hon of tiw

bought nar Union, where he ; oiucim lining of the Eustachian Tub

about sections of ZZkT
land, he of prop- - ,9 Illness Is the
ertv 1SS3 to follow frontier ,,uit and uolw the lutlamraatloo can be

settlement om-- more in the openln, ukjj ot j,ju ..SU?'
of the Cherokee strip. Green tower nine cases of ten Rre

writes as follows: . , caual by ratarrh. whu-t- i Is nntblnR but
I have just returned from Kansas an mnaawl conOltion 01 mmu .u.

City, wheie 1 sold four carloads of,
i year-ol- d ste'rs. which bwueht 7k,Rnf rft8 of iHfii irau1 bv Catarrbi
cents 011 foot. Have 12(H) acres of.tbat cumrot tx- - cnwl bt Ilallf Catarrb

iature fenced on Indian Creek six
miles south of Woodward, the coun-
ty seat of Woodward county. There
is a world of range in this country.
as there Is very much of the sand
bills and river bluffs sections that
will not located on. Water is
plentiful, in most places and the

frv.

HI

runs thrnnch mv lwisture rin tn of nominees of
reminds of Pine Creek tn TJnia-- . Senator Simon to puss the
tilla county, except instead of the amiuations held in Washington, and
fine timber that there, we have the fact that Senator Mitchell did
a growth of scrubby elm. white oak not nominate. Simon's sue-- ;

black and cottonwood here and be
I Many Changes There. to make nominations after

Since 18K. .this strip of country ZrTtgone through a wonderful It ".'is now a solid wheat from '
county to another, except the

t hills. For four years wheat has ' The Sunt hem PaHtlr has-- been
bv Jules Ascheiu. a drum

ranging from 25 to 40 bushels per
'acre. The soil Is fairly well adapted

wheat raising, but the climate is where
unfavorable. We have a hot wind
from south that cooks the grow-
ing crops, some seasons, lihe the
had been in a bake oven.

"Claims that were vacant for threi'
years after the country was opened
for settlement, sold this year
$2300 to $3500 each. We are close
to markets here. It is only 12 hours
travel with stock to Kansns City.

Livestock.
This is a natural cattle country

It is like Texas in many respects am'
cattle thrive here wonderfully The
native, long-horne- d Texas "dncies'
are replaced with fine Hereford nnd
Durham herds. Very people have
anything but the best beeves left
Horses well also, after they once
become acclimated, but the horses I
drove here from Oregon didn't "shed
off" for years, and would not
fatten on the grass in this country

'They are thrifty now. am!
(are equal the natives in every

The Texas fever is a great
drawback to cattle raising, but we

( are controlling it. to a extent
strict quarantine rules. Hogs ar.

atlllcted with the cholera so badly
that it Is out of the to Invest
much money in them.

Crops Fruit.
principal crops are cane, sor-

ghum, kafhr corn, millet, cow peas
corn, wheat and alfalfa. The soil Is
sandy and warm and all southern
crops, including cotton, grow iu abun-
dance. Peaches are native to this
climate. I have peach trees that

; grew from the seed, planted three
years ago, that were loaded with

j fruit this year. Apples do not ho
well, as they require a norfhevn
mate to grow t "'r bo.-- t. Water-
melons spring up evorywh-'i- ' a seed

lis dropped. I have seen 0 patch an
acre in extent on the pniieie at sc me
camping place, wnerr- - melons were
eaten the year before. Back of my
house stand a half dozen persimmon
trees that are loaded down with rip-
ening fruit.

Reminiscent.
j "Forty years ago in September I

drove down on to Pine Creek, Uma
tilla county, and took my axe and
went into the mountains and began
cutting logs for a house and barn.
It only seems a time, lt
has been moro than a generation.

children grandchildren rAMllie
have grown to

manhood and womanhood since that t
autumn day. After all. Umatilla
county Is hard to beat. There are,
advantages which aro n fit . 1

fnnnrt i- ... uv...l VWMUblJ t
know of."

There are 1SC0 square miles of ueati
Main Streets

It's Out

We have just received
placed on exhibition the
most beautilul line of Holi-da- y

Popular Books ever
shown in the city, and to
book lovers a glance through
our shelves is a perfect treat.
We invite you to come and

HAVE ONE ON US. j

Our window display will give
you an idea of what we have
inside, belect your Books
for the Holidays NOW

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

WINTER ON STtWnn

Mlnger 4 McDonald Have Bought the

Late Ewes.

John Le.ihrs. M.

rov are in town tonay
home on Stewart Crwk.

Pine ill, father.

from their

settling up tne
i.ih,. l.iihrs uereuseu.

Ha
Farm p,tv

Its ap- -

tills

cautwt Knell ,

he
Ink? afterward

owned
when disposed entirely oUwl.
in the

out

be

tc on

the

to

"The

the

at

Si

We On- - HuiiUnr.1 DllaK t-

Snd for ehvulars.

and

ami
two

Toledo. O

Sold or T.V
Hull' Fumlly I ar the best

thf

his .hen

Mr

will

Cur-- .

Two Vacancies.
There will be vacancies trom

Oregon at the Annapolis N'aval Acad--

emv rinrins- the coming school year.
creek thnr the failure all

me recent ev

grows
Senator

jack cessor Senator Mitchell will
requested

change.
farm one;

range'
suedbeen

for

few

do

three

however

great
by

question

and

do
til-- .

short but

there unlit

and

all

lirislsts.

jewelen
mer lor SWtiK danuicet. 011 account
of the loss. 01 a samnlt trunk some- -

iht- Sdiithfii Paiti lines

The Eastern Oregon
ers Association w:'i 'j

Grande Xoenibei -- 4

tour a

isWf

two

State
at La

and 26

WOME.N and eapccUlly mother are
competent to appreciate the

purljr, sweetness, and delicarr of
Ccticcua Soap, anil to uen use-f-

It ilally. lte remarkable emollient, cleaue.
lup, and purlfylnjr proiwrties ilerieil trom
Ccnc t'BA, the great hkin cure anil imre-- t inemolllenu, warrant Us ue in preserrini i.unfrliis, and beautlfrlnpUieromplexlon. Iuiml
anil hair, anil la the form of tra'lieaml -- u'i
Uin fur uhvratire neaknwe-- . ami,
IrriLlUou ami etiallnztf, tint free or oifen-- 1

Mrimtwri. ainl fur manv Minative purtiu-t- -
win. h reaJilv turet lliem-ehe- s

in niany of tlie alioe "i
aiudnliiiirs with I'lTlCI'llA. Mill nn,

U'uellL

Usr..vl ttf4. titon 'nJforSfciahtctu.' frt

THE BEER THAT MADE

and and! MILWAUKFP

for table use.
All kinds of j

nnf In n- - nth.. "u.ai,.... at

held

My

Ireland.

Treat

and

Unequalled

imported lunches,

pigs feet
Fauerkraut and

bogs
near Postoflice

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY PUKNIBH12I)
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA WEBB ST6

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

Be
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For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Myrphy & Langever, Proprs

THE EASTERN CLQAv
Skirt and WaJcf-- 7 CtOfH, ,Tmnrri i r?"Vrrr 1 .. -- . I

blA nUPiUic.u ano rum x-- r 1YE MAlflsf 1

Has inaugraled a Grand

MID - WINTER
CLEAR ANCESALE

JACKETS, WAISTS, SKIR

and FURS Mttst Aii be Sold

JANUARY First, M
Prices the lowest that have

ever been offered in Pen

dleton. and

make your selection while

the stock iB yet unbroken

A REGULAR BONANZA

OF BARGAINS!

DON'T FORGET

The Bic Clearance Carpet Sale at Failings. If vd
want a carpet, rugs, lace curtains,' portiers, wall paper, yd
will never get such low prices again.

first

The Standard, White, and Wheeler & Wilson Sewd

Machines, oil, needles and parts for all machines. A in
class repairer for machine and organs.

JESSE FAILING
Phone Main 24

IU'W-M- i' HI in tWWI'W 1 1 1 H H 1 1 1 1 1 1 IIW

PIANOS

FOR CHRISTMAS

Nothine can be more aonrooriate or add more to ihepll

ures of life in the Koine than a liifh trade Diano.

no reason whv a niano should not h- - in everv hocie,

easy payment plan makes it possible. Drop in and leincM

S, L. WAKEFIELD &C0.
Wareroom on Court Street

1 1 I I 1 1 H H -i- ti li n 1 1 1 1 1 1 rt--

Hunt up those pictures and have them framed at onCt

Christmas is Not Far Away

v-- 11 1 ... 1 ctfle franiM

you will come to us. Largest stock to select

c. c. sharp 'SJrA
PERFECTION IN FLOS

. . . ,nnot be
is reacnea in JBYERS BEST. .Better noui --- ---

yesl
The cream of the wheat crop enters in liyers

Flour, which is right for bread ana

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER

7

l)

W. S. Byers, Proprfetof .

M

a

ti


